


The quality of air outdoors has been a
concem for some time, but now
legislatorsare turning their attention to
indoorsand nonwoven manufacturers
stand to gain, accordIng to

Adrian Wilson

Demand for hotel rooms in India is
booming creating great opportunities
forsupplIers of technical textiles, says
Reena Mital pages I I

A seminar held in India explored the
potential to the country's technical
industry of thrivinglocal markets for
dothing technalogy and tronsportatiolii
SamuelJoseph reports pages 17
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An exceptionally busy year for major exhibitions - 20 I I has seen

Techtextil (pictured), Index,JEC and ITMA all take place in Europe
- has helped to boost an industry being buffeted once more by
the prevailing weakness in the world's economy. Con growth in
India and China provide a way out? pages 11-20, 76

Luxury hotels in India sourt:e their textiles locally, creating great
, potential for the domestic industry. However, a notable

exception is awnings, where hoteliers have to rely in imported
brands. Reena Mital examines this market pages I 1-15
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